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noxoLvztr. jrxr e, isn.
Vie are in the middle f tlie dull season, and Iraii-nee- s

goswrally may be considered to. Sugars are
coming in freely, althongh a number of plantations

are thnswjrh grinding. We hare reason to believe

that tbc crop will fU something short of last year.

The brig Robert Cwwan anived n theIstult.,
S2 days from Victeria, with merchandise to T. II.
Device.

The bark Comet arrived on the Sift nit., 14 daji
from San Francisee, wHb. mere haadite and passengers

ta C. Brewer 4 Co.

Tbe D. C. Murray arrived on the 3d inst., JZ days

from San FttWtseo.with merchandise and passengers

to Waller A Allen. -
f

Tho bark Spirit jif the Ae tonehed off the port on

tbe let, from Valparaiso, bound to tho Amoer.

The steamer Xevada arrived at 12, v., on the ith,
IS daya from Auckland, 'X. Z., "with merchandise,

mails "and pawjmgerj.
The at earner Motes Taylor arrived 13 daya

from San Frarkeo, Hb merchandise, rtalls and
passengers to II. Hackfeld A Co., Ageuts.

Tbc bark Comet talla for San .Francisco,

with a fall cargo.
The Mose "Taylor will sail on tbe Sth, with quite a

large passenger list, having the passengers from the

Nevada and a cumber from this plate.
The Nevada sail taking tbe passengers"

from tbe Moses Taylor.
Tbc baric Camden and brig Robert Cowan "tare

loading for Victoria, and the bark It. V. "Wood for

Portland. Oregon.
Tbc bark D. C. Murray will sail en or about the

17th for San Francisco.
Wo notice that the Auckland papers complain that

wc arc alighting them somewhat in tho way of sugars,

and say "last year they were glad to use our market,
and may be again."

The fact I, we are Tory anilons to nse their rairlet. hut,
rtrajaor are notjast bat we require te carry sugar. Jn the

tint place we eaonrt asard to pay Mraraer trttcht, and ua
leas we bare ft road; steamers cannot wait a Jay or so to al-

ien- us to CM H in ibipiiinc order, aftd so fr we hate Dot

aMo to et aut&efeot trade up wHh New Zealand to justify
sliMiy vnsets being sent there, but with tbe assistance or
at earn acsgatt tkrnbt hat what e aball Lave a growing anil

direct treoe with that coloor.

i:.vioiiTs.
For fiyUney, r Crown, June 1.

Sugar, 1U MO.aO And (tores
Value Ilomt't ritrf, f4i,6ST K.

For MaMea Iataod, er IliMa Cairn, June 2.

rorL, ctk 1 Hope, coil
Value For'n Proa, S1W 89.

From Victoria, per Hubert Com an, May 31.

Jlrieka. 20,WBQ Potatoes, tons S)
Boat Masts. St I'lanlloc It C.IW
TUrreh, (Mtl!) I" Salmon, I Ms SIS
Cotton floods', rs A, hales S Salswm, bf 1.1.1a 199
Cranberrise. lWs It Shinnies; m 33

FM, lit Mia Hwoks, bids 210

Iron, hiH 00 MkV Heads, 1Ms 14
Iron, bar. IK. $ade Polea, 100
Umiber, ft 50,173 IVhlsley, qr cslcs 4

From Sao Francisee, per Comet, May SI.

AssU MJse, i.tgs 12 Marble t llaae Stones, cs

A., casks M Oats, ft
.Bailer, 1 Onsans, cs t
Itran, ska 270 Orptna.
Ulanlcts, bale 1 Potatoes, ls

tins 30 1'afwr, ca hales
Cater, ca 30 Powder, Iocs
Chseee, cs 1 llepe, cutis
lrUfS, C 1 Sahoou, LWi
Flour, rr aks 429 ffcoes. es
Flntir, btska ' M fMnrlea, 1.11s

FurBStttre. 1C Mks, UUs
Ortsseriea, jAgs K Mot,s, M bbls
Ha v. bales 13 tVloe, ca
Hams, hajje 2tnne,em((
Ltaw, bMs JW Wheat, bags

From San Franewee, per I) C Murray, June 3.

Itree4, ca 16 MtiMei Fo.it Stones,
Jtrao, ska Z1S aMs,keca 12Jt oaiM bbla f VaH, bf keca i
llrleka, liOlW OilOakeJleaI,sks
DWs,liX 1 Oil, c.
ll.".k, 1 0 irters, es
Itaeon, ska 2 Paper Hangings, cs
Crackera, tins 7 lrtatoes. aka 10
Canay,i 38 Piekles, keg
(Mtoo Ototk, pes 2 Plants, hi
Cakaa, tins H) lUMits, tlx k hf bxs

4 hewing Machine,
CttiCka, bxs 1 Shad,
llruca, ca llVarsaliarilla, J.kg

SO Mirln, sknr, qr eks US !(, 4ot
Fbair, LTaks (.1 haltunn, ca
Felteo Poats, 2,501) halt, 1

Ftafo, 2 hoes, pkg
IHw Oletos, U1 1 Sashes, pkga 16
Hardware, pkgs . & 'SBmlruaLxs S

llafta. ImUo 1 5hlt1, Mli ma
Hay, lialea 2GU Sml!, Iidls 1.2U0
llaoka & TMmMes, cs . , . J Slacks, Ldi hUs tJ
)IaM,ks '".'.ii , f Jl 1
Ioteatioea, keg 1 Teocnes i Snumla, kltt I
lea. tons 8 Tea, pkg and cheats 2S
JeHy.ea 1 Tailon' Chalk, lux 1
lion, bMs 360 Tongueal keg 1
Laos, plga 1 Vnijne4 .Mde, pkgs
MaokMierr, ca 2 Mine, ea A pkgs '21
Murtard heed OB, cs 1 IVbWiey, gilla 4. demj 9
Ma4oram. es 1 "Wixnt, bdts 9
Meilewe Pr'acrpts, pkg 1 "Wlieeibarrews,

From .Auckland, per Nevada, June o.

Ale, fcbds 2 Hardware, ck 1
IIutter, kefs 29 Matting, bdls 51
lHaeadt, ea a tins W Pajier, hales, 3
Hasten, es 1 Pvtatoca. cska a bags . 295
Cheese, ea 11 Iter. Calls 2SS

From San Francisco, per Moses Tsylor, June C

Jlread, pkgs CO JIIarble.cs
1'Hlem, Jga 2 OlireOil.cs
Iluoks, H,ga 2 Plants, va
Caodj, l4gs S fcadalery, pkgs
Craak, r 3 Seods.cs
Ciasavog. ea 10 ctatfonery, pkgs
liry 0oiis, cs 4 Stouea, cs
F4owr, sks 767 fhaata.es
lVk.es 7 Toliaona, cs
Fnraetura, pkgs 20 Unrptglned Mdse, pkgs
1Ias, cs 2 Wine, pkgs

Lealber, pkgs C

I'OItT OF IIOA'OLULir.

AKI11VBU.
May dir Nettle Merrill and ketch Lnnalila. fm Manl.

31 Itrit brig Hubert Cowan, Iteterly, 22 days fm Vict-
oria, and Am lik Comet, Fuller, 14 b.ys lm San
Francisco.

Jut Brit bk Spirit of the Ago, 45 days fm Valparaiso,
bound to Amoor TUver, and achrs Annio fm lla
wau and JeunyTm Kauai.

2 SeUrs Mary 131en and Kinau fm Maul, and Koh &cy
fm Kuulau,

3 Am lik & C M urrav. Shepherd, 13 days fm San Fran-
ciseo, Am ship Sumatra, Mullen, 15 days tin San
Francisco, Am wh bk AwaKhonke. fm cruise,
achra Active and KanMl tin Maoi, Jubn Young
fm Kauai, and stmr Cilaaca, fm ITindwnrd ports.

4 '4 Scbrs Pauahi fm Molokai, Kate 1a and Prince fm
Hawaii, WakJa and ettie Merrill fm Maui, and
14Hu fm Eoolao.

E Am stmr ltevada, Btethen, 10 days fm Auckland,
'V and achr Fairy Queen fm Kauai.
- C Am stmr Moses Tajlor, Itrnnett, 12 days and 23

hours fm San Franciseo, and achrs Ilokulele fm
Kauai and V arwicL fm Mulokal.

SAIUKIJ.
MaySl Schr Hoknlele, for KauaL
Jone 3 Schra laaliella and Nettie Merrill for Maul.

2 Brit brig Croa n. Jen ell, f.r Sydney.
5 Swedish bk llltdl Cairn. Ivafpen, for Maiden Island,

and achrs Mary Ullen and Mannokawal fur Maui,
and Jenny fvn-- KanaL

6 Schra Annie and Active far Hawaii, Pauhi f.t Molo
kai, Kanioi and llattlr for Maul, Julin 3'ng fur
KanaL and stmr KUauoa for Windward juris.

Odd Fellow, fnr lliaall.

From Tlctoria, per Robert Cowan, May 31 W K Cuthbert.

From aa Fruirisco, per Comet, May 31. Mr and Mrs IV

It Wilkinson, Mr King, Mr Lorentun, M Gonzalez, J Frera,
James AIUbertson, C Fabian, T Kaxaiowskl, C Prendergaat
and S Chinamen.

From San'Francljcn, per 1) C Murray, June 3. lira Pity,
Mrs J 0 Carter and daughter, and 2 Chinamen.

From Auckland, per Tfevada, June L Mr T C Cleghoro,
MlMCteghem. Mr Stevens, Mrs Stevens, Thee Stevens, Hen-

ry Stevens, Alfred Stevens Mrs Word, Miss Word, Miss

Ward, ,W J Pouly and 7 0 en mute for Sun Francisco. .
From San Francisco, per Moses Taylor, June 6. TJ r.ich-ard-

E llvian, J U lirlutnall, J C GUde and wife, Capt E
Wakeraan, C A Williams, Master Williams. S B Dole, J W
Kidwetk, J 11 Cary, Mrs HoSlaQd, D others fcud 36 en route
for Kew Zealand and Australia.

SIIIITI.AG SEWS.
i Aauvin Iloxr Bark Hercules arrived at New Bedford
April 30, 146 days hence. Tla lernambnca, with 20 sperm
since leaving here, lirports, at 4 a m on the 11th, In lat 31

7i,long &1 W, was run Into by a large brig, which struck the
Heronlee on the atarboard side forward, carrying away tier
bowsprit and the foremast clean to tbe deck, besides causing
considerable damage otherwise. It was blowing strong at the
time and it was necessary to cut everything adrift to clear
the vessel so aa to prevent fortheTdamaga. The brig did not
appear to bate received any extensive injury, and although
the vark bailed her no answer was received, but she squared
'away without offering any assistance. Bark Ben Cnmmlnga
arrived 30, 137 daya bence, via Itorotonga, with nothing
Ipctftuvlng this port. ' EUpCcaelinsIIowland arrivedUay
Xaldayslince; with 95 sperm taken on the pasaage, ', ";

Ueiu rral Cowt on the passage from this port to Virto--1

vie, was 14 days to within 000 miles of Cape Flattery; from
I theoeewas detained by lightwinds and calms nntil arrival

3D days passage. Returning, sailed April 29tb; wind light

from il. uotll iaaing Ca llattery, then iiad the wind SE,

where jt remained nntil. reaching lat 30 X, long 138 W, alter
whith bad the wind N'E, light, and calms to lat 27, lng 144;

had S and S W wind to lat 26, long 14 S, and moderate trades

from thence to the islands.
Bakx Ceairr, first six days out from this port on the passage

over'had moderate Irades'up to lat SIN; a succession of light

airs and calms the next sev en days, aod lisht baaing inds

fife days previous toarrlvaL Arrived on the 7th ult, 18 days

hence, and remained In San Francisco nine days. Sailed on
tltalWU; lia.1 light winds from)WNW to WSW and a heavy

twell fint three dats out, atler wMeh bad tlie wind light

X to NE. In lat 24 X the wind haaled to SW, where it re-

mained rwlitj ilsvp ti- Ui!f!et into the trades, aeeompanied
With rain. Moderate weather the entire liaaaage. Made the

rand triptn 41 dart. ,

The Brit bark Sirlt vf the Age, arrived on Thursday morn-

ing and anchored outride. 4S days from Valparaiso, bound to
the Amour Illver. Touched here to obtain news and mail

matter, and sailed tbe satne evening.
;fias P. C McasaT vnhe passage over had light airs from

NE ad calms fca ten diysVfter leavings vanaMe winds with

(4eaant weather the remainder of the passage and arrl ved at
Sau Franeisoo on tbe 31th ult, 19 days hence. Laid there
nine days and sailed on the 20th: first two days out bad
the wind fresh from XW; calmlfor next 24 hours and fresh

breeze from SSW during the fallowing 21 hours, after which,
wind HghtromNW with rain, fur several days. Latter part
fif tbe passage bad light trades aod fine weather. Was 43

days in making the round trip.

Alto. reports sailed from New Bedford Oct 19. and
cruied a short time In the Atlantic. OS Cape Horn experi-

enced heavy westerly gales which lasted about six weeks, aud

was hove-t-o thirty daya out of that time; Feb 13, lost a man

overboard from aloft. From the Cape proceeded to the 'VST.

shore' ground and took four sperm whales which made about
73 barrels tlie only whales seen since leaving hume. Tonch-a- t

Magdaleaa and was boarded by same of the mutineers of
the Roman, uone of whom ha.1 left tbe islaud, althongh they
were anxious to get away. After leaving Magdslena cruised
along until north of tbe line. Had light SE and XE trades.
Arrived at Kawaihae May27th; obtained supplies and sent
oil to this port for shipment borne. On the 3d Inst arrived

and sailed on the 0th for the Arctic
Smuenrr Iwes T.tlok left San Francisco May 24tb at

norm. Wben abunt four hours from the Heads, during the
first assistant etigineer'a watch, a sad accident occurred in
the by the collspse of a flue of the starboard lioller.
Tlie hot water and steam escaping, rubbed upon the doomed
men, killing four and fatally scalding tbe first assistant en-

gineer and a water tender, both of whom survived a few
hours only although receiving all possible attention from
Surgeon WoodbrMge. At 7 r w had steam up again and the
chief engineers rerssrt being faviirable. Captain Bennett de-

cided to keep the ship on her course for Honolulu. At 4 A Sf

. on the 21th, hurried the six bodies at sea the pnrser reading
tbe burial service aud a prayer. May 26th, in lat 31.4S X,
lung 121 W, saw p schooner steering north. June 1, In long
132, lat 25, saw a bark steering west. First two or three
days had strong SW winds. Had pleasant weather with
trade winds the remaining part of the passage. Arrived on

June 6th after a passage of 12 days and 23 hours.
AaurraOrr.!. lirig'Curlea- - made, a long p.usa:o over, ar-

riving at San Francisco un the 19th ult, 24 days hence. She
had light winds the entire passage and was detained several
days in the vicinity of the Faratlones on account of thick,
fsgity weather. Bark Henry Adderly arrived on the ICth,
17 days hence.

WuiLE&s IIetorteo. Toe folliwlng vessels which have
been crutsing'to the westward, are reported at Yokohama:
Menticetla, with 270 sperm, and Elizabeth Swift, clean, ar
rived April 6th and sailed on the loth; Henry Taher, dean,
arrived on the 14th and sailed on the 10th; Midas with 145

sperm, arrived on the 17th and would sail in a few daya Ar
rived and sailed previous to tbe 6th: llauiel Webster, 90

sperm and Go humpback; J D Tbomjison, SO sperm; Julian,
40 sperm ; Lagoila, IS serm.

Ship Gen Scott of Fairhaven, which bad been laid up since
3ier arrival home front this port over a year since, was refitting
May 3d for another voyage In the Pacific and would he altered

luto a bark.
Tbe Hawaiian bark IolanI sailed fur this port from Boston

May 16th, with whalenien'a stores and an assorted cargo to

C Brewer A Co.

LOCAL IVKiVS.

Phases of the Jdooc for the Month of June, 1871.

ntEranxn cr can. natnrx rxrrn.

HONOLULU MEAN TIME.

June 2nd, Full Moon '. 7 58 fx
June 9th, Last Quarter. 2Mrs
June 17th, 7ew 3b.n 3 M m
June2uth, First Quarter. 0 13 rx

TIME SUX lilfcl-N- AND SLTTIXO.
1st, Sun Rises S 21 .... Snu Sets... CC3ra
fcth. Sun Rises S2J. Fun Selsi 63C-.- '.

IStli, Sun fUses 6 22 Sun Sets 639 ..
22d. Sun Rises 28 Sun Sets 6 40 ..
23th. Sun Rises S Sou Sets. 611 ..

Tnn Duke of Edlnburg arrived at ForUmonth la
tbe Galatea on the lDlli of May.

Auono the pssensvrs by the Moses Taylor were
Meetrs. C. A. Williams, S. B. Dole and J. a Glade,
of Ibis city. .

Steamers' Departures. The Nebraska leaves
this afternoon for Auckland, and tbe MosesTaylor
for San Francisco, aflernonn.

Quick Dispatch. The Comet sails at noon to-

day with s full freight. This is excellent dispatch,
she having only been in port one week.

To MORttow.Thureday. being Corput Oirintl, Grand
Mass n ill be celebrated at the Catholic Church, alter
uhlcb Ibc procession of the Holy Sacrament will
take place,

Kelt Cool. The Murray brought down eiirlit

tuns of Ice, much to the appreciation of those t ho
like to take things cool during tbe summer months.
There is quite a change In the atmosphere already.

OCR thanks are due Copt. Fuller of tbc Comet,
and Capt. Shepherd, of the D. C. Murray, ior laic
San Francisco papers, and to Mr. Alley, Purser of
the Moees Taylor, for memoranda, freight and pas-

senger list.

Take Notice. Bartow ill sell at his
salesroom, on liberal fertile', a choice and extensive
selection or dry goods, hardware, groceries, alts,
etc., all of late importations direct from Europe and
America.

raiNFCt, Accident. Mr. Thos. Sorcnson, of the
firm of Tibbets .t Sorcnson, ship carpenters, was
severely injured on Monday noon, by a heavy spar
Jailing on Aim. Ills feet and legs were badly bruis
ed, and although no banes were broken, his injuries
will prevent him attending to business for some
time.

Extremes. Wc have had four arrivals from San
Francisco nllhin the past week, and as far as ne
have been able to learn, we arc not likely to have
another mail until the arrival of the City ot Mel-

bourne, which will be due on the 29th Inst, The
Quern Emma will also be due about Ibe same date.

The Ttrgnlar Annual Meeting uf the Ilawailan
Evangelical Association commenced its sessions on
Monday of this week. Some City members are in
attendance, about forty of whom are Ilatvaiians.
But little business has as yet been transacted except
to organize. Rev. H. II. Parker has been selected as
Moderator, and liev. J. F. Pogne ns Secretary.

Most fabulous reports come to cs from Auckland
of the wonderful gold discoveries recently made In
tbc Thames district. It is said that almost moun-
tains of tbejirccious metal "have been found to exist
In that region. These reports come from passengers
irrived by the Nevada. As yet, wc have been una-
ble to discover any account or the discoveries In
tbe Auckland papers.

Tnx Annual Examination of the classes of the
Oabu College it ill take place on Taesdiy and
Wednesday of next week, June 13th and 14th, con-

tinuing each day from 1 to 4 o'clock r. x. Tbe
Exhibition will take place on Thursday evening,
commencing at 7 o'clock. The public, It Is to be
hoped, will be largely represented, as all are Invited
to attend.

On tbe 5th of May, the day after the arrival of the
Nevada at Auckland, a public luncheon was given
to the captain and officers, at which abont one
hundred aud fifty of theleadlng citizens were present.
The Governor of tbe colony presided on the occa-
sion. As Is usual on such occasions, a great num-b- e

of toasts were drank and speeches made, and tbe
entertainment was highly satisfactory to guests
and entertainers.

Appreciated. The commander of the clipper
ship Sumatra, which arrived off the harbor on Sat-
urday afternoon, bound to Hongkong, reports our
pilots as being tbe mo6t obliging; individuals of that
class that he has met with anywhere. Tbe ship
was boarded by Capt. Babcock, who informed Capt.
Mullen that tbe chances of obtaining freight was
small as there was a vessel in port loading for Chi-

na, and that it would be useless for him to anchor.
Tbe Sumatra hove-abac- long enough "lo communi-
cate ltb the sho'reand then proceeded on hcr"voy-ag-

thus behlg'vedrineceasary expense and de-

tention whfcli worildVave'becnncurrcd by anchori-
ng;. .f--;'

We understand that Mr. W. C Mitchell has

placed a claim for $25,000 before II. B. M.S Com-

missioner for transmission to tbe Home Govern-

ment, for damages which be says have. been sus-

tained by him thfoui-- the action of theiJ3oartl,of
Health. It is sincerely to be hoped Jhat thejtarned
counsel and astute gentlemen who have advised Mr.

Mitchell in this matter, have not taken up the affair

on f jiecnlation, and do not depend for his fees and
perquisites upon. the money which Mr. Mitchell
will Tccelvcfronrtbls Government,

Even TitiPn. As will be noticed by reference to
our snipping column, the Comet and Murray made
pretty even trips from this port to San Francisco
and back. Tbe Comet sailed from here April 13lb,
and the Murray On the 21st, the former making the
passage over In IS and the latter In 19 days. On the
trip down Ibe Murray made the best passage. Tbe
time occupied on the previous round trip by the
Comet was 39 days, and by the Murray 41 days,
making a difference of only a dsy or two In comir-iso- n

to their last, while the passages ol both vtssels
were nearly the same.

A Good Aitoistmest' Our worthy friend, Capt.
Pelcc-P- . Shepherd (v. ho Is an old typo, by the way,)
has assumed the permanent command of the lavor-it- e

packet D. C. Murray, In place of Capt. Bennett,

vho now commands the Moees Taylor. Tbe former
gentleman has been connected with the Mnrray
nearly ever since she has been a packet, and from

his popularity and long experience In the line, wc
know of no one more competent or worthy of the
appointment. One thing appears certain his pas-

sage down shows that under his command, tbe repu-

tation of the Murray n ill not suffer, as shc.beat the
Samatra, which is a first-clas- s clipper, nearly two

dats from Sau Francisco to this port.

We would call attention to the card nf Dr. John
M. Forrest, to be found in another column. Dr.
Forrest, v ho has lately returned from a visit of a

tew months to the Australian colonics, is a gentle-

man of high attainmenls in bis profession, and v. ill

prove no small acquisition to tbe unmber of learned
and skillful members of tbc medical profession of
which nunoluln can boast. Dr. Forrest Is a mem-

ber of the American Medical Association, and late
member ot lis Committee on Medicxi Education,
President of the Kansas City Medical Association
and Professor of General Fatbolocy In tbe Kansas
City Medical College. During the late rebellion Dr.
F. was6urgeon in the volunteer army.

Tee Annual Election ol Chief Engineer and First
and Second Assistant Engineers of the Fire Depart-

ment, held on Monday cTcbing, passed off with tbe
utmost good feeling. Good natured electioneering
was extensively indulged in, and from tbc. loud
cheers Licit from time to time greeted tbc ears ol
outsiders, It was evident that tbe protectors of tbe
lives and properly of our citizens were enjoying
themselves hugely. The election resulted as'lol-lon-

Chief Engineer. Chas. 2f. Spencer.
First Assistant Win. Hughes.
Second Assistant Jas. S. Lemon.

A selection which is entirely satisfactory to the pub-

lic as well as to the firemen.
:

. ti
Tnx List Whaler Tbe Awashonks, Capt. Nor-

ton, arrived on Saturday afternoon, and is tbc last
whaler looked lor this season. She is also tbc last
of the fleet of eight vessels which arc out from home
and on their first season in the North Pacific this
year. On tbc passage out, the A wasbonks called at
Magdalena, In tbc Marquesas, at which place the
crew of the Roman mutinied and left that vessel a
few month since The mutineers appear to have
become tired of their residence ashore, as a number
of them went on board and were anxious to ship
with Capt Norton, who would not have anything
to do vith them, but drove them ashore, fearing
they might create mischief among his own crew,
The A wasbonks shipped some men here to complete
her fall complement of hands, and sailed for tbe
Arctic yesterday. She will be able to turnisb the
fleet north with unusually late news from home and
elsen here.

Almost 'x Tkagedt. Several days ago, while a
party of over forty persons were encamped In the
woods or. the ranch of tbc Waimea Grazing Compa
ny, on Hawaii, nearly all of them n ere mote or less
ferlously poisoned by drinking water which bad
been taken to them from the station of the compa-
ny, in a barrel which had contained hide poison.
Tbe party were engaged in driving in bullock, and
on the monilng In question, a cart arrived from the
station with provisions and water fur them. After
eating breakfast and drinking of tbc water, nearly
every one of the party was taken with violent sit

and vomiting, some of them becoming almost
helpless. A few of those who were least affected
rode to the station, where assistance was procured
and carts dispatched immediately to bring in the
sufferers. Fortunately no fatal case occurred, al-

though It is not improbable that tbe effects of the
poison may he felt by some of the victims fur a loDg

time. ' There is probably but little uee of cautioning
those who inadvertantly committed the blunder, as
they have undoubtedly received a lesion which they
will not easily forget.

Late Foreign News.
Pints, May 19. Yesterday being tbc fete of the

Ascension, large crowds tlsited the Place Vendome
and the Tuileries, where there was a promenade
concert.

The Safety Committee have decreed the suppres-
sion of a large number ot papers, and no new ones
ate to be established uulil the war is over. Wrilcrs
of articles attacking the government are punishable
by martial law, and officers hesitating to obey arc
guilty of treason.

It is reported that the Commune is determined
to raze rather than surrender the city. There was
cannonading to the so 'lb iv est

A requisition for the silver candlesticks of Notre
Dame ha6 been made. Persons without passports
arc prevented from leaving. Prostitutes and drunk-

ards arc to be arrested.
It is said that Broglic supersedes Favrc after the

ratification of tbe peace treaty. Tbc Nationals, it
is reported, have stopped the services at St. Augus-tl- n

and Trinity chatcbes, and turned out the Sisters
of Mercy.

Loxdok, May. ISth. In the House of --Commons

this evening Disraeli severely criticised the Budget
lately submitted by Lowe, the Chancellor of Exche-

quer, reviewing the successive stages of progress which

it bad passed in its introduction, reconsideration and
euhscqnent revision. Ho objected especially to the
provisions relating to the income tax and to tho cus-

toms, saying that it was novr proposed to meet tbe
inerc&ecd decicney in the revenue, which would

certainly be increased by tbe abolition and purchase
of army commissions, by another equally undesirable
measnre, pending the treaty for tbe adjustment of the
American questions. It would also require an increas-

ed expenditure, means for which should all come from

direct taxation of tbe people. Lowe, Chancallor of
the Exchequer, said the Government shunned an ad-

dition to tbc income tax, because it was oppressing
the lover and middle classes, aud they must look else-

where for revenue.
Charles Nea'dgate, Member for North Warwickshire,

commended the wise financial policy of America to
the study of the Government.

A general debate followed.
A motion exempting exchange of commissions from

tbe operation of tbe Army Kugulation bill, which

extinguished tbe purchase system, was lost, by forty-eig- ht

majority. -

Loxpos, May 19. The frigate Galatea with the
Duke of Edinburgh, has arrived.

"New Tobk, Wo Losdox, May 20th. Bothwell"
is tbe Derby favorite.

LoxDox,May22d. In the House of Lords tonight,
it was asked it, in view of the evident aversion of tbe
Canadians to the Treaty of Washington, the Govern-

ment intended to press the ratification before the
12th of June?

Earl Louderdale quoted the report by Atlantie Cable
of Senator Sumner's speech denouncing the treaty
as a peace measure. The noble lord ridiculed the idea
of an apology from England, and declared she had
never made any.

Earl Carnarvon explained that the Marquis of
Salisbury only desired an opportunity to discuss the
treaty. Before the ratifications are exchanged, it is
understood that the Canadian Parliament is to be
consulted.

t ,
' 'EarlP.ussei; insisted on his tjemand thit opportunity

be given for discussion as a Parliamentary preroga-

tive.
Earl Grey said diplomacy was impossible if it had

to be submitted to Parliament before ratification;

it was the prerogative of the Crown to-- conclude

treaties on its own motion. ,

Lord Cairns concurred in what Earl Grey said.
Earl Granville stated that the official copy of the

treaty was only received by the Government yester-

day ; It was now printing, nnd would be submitted
on Tuesday. The other official documents will be
withheld pending the debate in the Senate of tbe

United States.

New Tobk, May 22. A special 'correspondent at
Versailles last night, telegraphs full particulars of the

manner in which the Government forces entered Pa-

ris. Captain Troge of tho Navy went from the trench-

es and ramparts at Pont da Jour, and finding tbc
Insurgents had retired, called three hundred sailors
and took possession of tho gate. Other troops follow-

ed and before any one was aware the entry had
Not a rifle was fired nor a man wounded ;

tho whole thing was unexpected. A white flag was

hung out at Autueil, Another brigade of Yersaillists
bad entered Porte Montrouge and tbe troops are
pouring down on both points. It is reported that the.

Arc ds Triompbc has been reached and that the In-

surgents made but slight resistance. The gnns on

tho ramparts have been turned on tho Communists.
20,000 men arc under Fori Issy and 40,000 are mov-

ing on the open gates.
A special correspondent telegraphs from Paris 7

o'clock last evening; This afternoon three squadrons
of cavalry wcro received amid tremendous excitement.
Gens. Henri and Fortune presented tbem with stan-
dards and they shouted ' !1e triVf defend them till
death." Soon after tbc awards Petit Yanvrcs was

evacuated in order to shcltcrthe troops in Montrouge.
Mounted orderlies have just trrived at the War

Ofiicc with news that Col. Lisboorne, commanding
the Francs-Tireur- s, started immediately to attack tho
A'ersaillists in tbe Sank.

Gen. Closcrct is now being tried.
Loxnov, May 22 A TToirs special from Versailles

says : Half the army is within Paris. Tho Yersail-

lists bold the gates of St. Cloud, Passy, Autueil, o.

Muctte and the Are do Trioinphe. There is

heavy firing in the Elysces.
Sixteen thousand Yersaillists havo entered Yaugi-rar- d

and Montrouge.
Vers ulles, May 22 Paris is completely isolated

by the Prussians. There has been no news since mid-

night.
The northern railway has been cut by tho Prussians.
It is said Dombrowshi has been captnrcd.
The bombardment of Paris continues.
Eighty thousand Yersaillists entered the city. A

sharp cannonado is heard, doubtless against tho bar-

ricades of the Arc do Triompbc.
Six hundred, prisoners were captured last night,

and four hundred arrived at Issy.
London, May 22 Eroglio has gone to Versailles ;

his son is wonnded.. Bochcfort had engaged apart-
ments at Brussels. He narrowly escaped lynching aty
Versailles.

New YonK, May 22 A Special Versailles despatch
says tbc latest particulars from Paris confirm the vic-

tory of the Government. The d One

Hundred and Fonrlh Regiments of the Line, which
were the first to enter Paris by tho Porto de St. Cloud,
under command of General Dona! and Colonels Tre-

ves and Des Artcs, took up a positinn.last evening
within riflo rango of the Arc de Triomphe; on tho
city side of which afid beneath the arch were all man-

ner of obstructions in the shape of barricades.
McMabon on being apprised of the snccess which

attended General Douai's advance, gave orders for a
general movement of the troops along the line in the
direction of Ports Issy and Montrouge. The Port
de Bellancort and the Porto de Autueil tho gates
converging on Pont du Jour were found deserted,
and no resistance, of course, was met with.

A regiment of Cbaeur;, in dashing up the Boule-

vard Brenne, met with a murderous volley of rifle

shots from an ambuscade. Four light field pieces, on
tbc avenue near tbe Arch, opened fire on the bridge,
which was quickly demolished, and on being charged
and captured was found to have been deserted.

A later despatch says the troops of McMahon are
all moving this morning, and pouring through the
Bois de Boulogne. Ten thousand men, .with fifteen
pieces of artillery, are concentrated on the Avenue de
la Grande Armee, about to move in a direct line for
the Arc de Triomphe.

The barricades on three of tho principal avenues
leading toward the Champs Elytees are in the bands
of the A'ersaillists.

Tbe consternation among the Communists is rep-

resented, as being very great. McMahon in person
is superintending operations, nnd the enthusiasm of
tbe troops is unbounded. Tbe forward movement to

tbe barricades begins at once.

A Paris despatch says : The city is in tremendous
commotion. From the windows in tbc west front of
tbe Tuileries tbc scene of conflict can lo distinctly
seen.

An immense body of Commune troops have con-

centrated around the Hotel de Yille, having retreated
from the outskirts.

Tbe collapse of the Commune is imminent.
Panis, May 22 All is over 70,000 Versaillists

have entered, and more are now coming. They
marched-i- all night through six gates, meeting
slight resistance. The barricades were not defended,
and no mines exploded. The Versaillists arc now
moving upon the Hotel de Yille, where the Com-

munes will make n last stand. The Yersailtsts be-

haved splendidly, committing no excesses.
Tho Versailles army have occupied Paris, with

headquarters at the new Opera House.
Cissey's headquarters arc on tho south .side of tho

Seine, at Ecolo MHitairc.
There was a great explosion this afternoon near the

Esplanade of the Invalidcs.
Veusaiu.es, May 22d. The Commune troops ral-

lied at Moutmartre and tbc Hotel de Ville, the ap-

proaches to which are defended by barricades. Se-

rious fighting took place which resulted In tbe Ver-
sailles troops occupying three-fourth- s of tbe city. A

conflagration Is raging Dear the invalidcs, and an In-

surgent battery is cannonading the city,
L'Admlraulttelegraphs-tha- t everythlngls satisfac-

tory although fighting may continne fur several
hours. The city is absolutely won. Many of the
Commune leaders were taken, and there were some
awful massacres. '

London, May 22d. A dispatch says the Isolation
of the city continues. Fires arc raging inside, and
a dense smoke bangs over Monttnartrc. Frequent
explosions arc heard, and the sound of cannon and
musketry continues.' It Is said that the Prussians
are occupying Vinccnnes. Tbe Prussian outposts
have received strict orders to drive back all Insur-

gents attempting to pass their lines. A Communist
General, seeking" to escape from Paris, was turned
back by the Germans. Their advanced corps has
been doubled. The bcadquarters of the Prince of
Saxony 1& to be removed from Mareney toCompeign.
Tbe Guards return to Germany by the end of tbc
present week.

Veesaili.es, May 22 In the Assembly
Thiers made a congratulatory speech on the great suc-

cess of the Govcrnmcnt'arms. He said be had not
expected to efiect an entrance into Paris for three or
four more days, and gave an account in detail of tho
movements on Sunday which terminated so victorious-

ly. He announced that the Government has deter-
mined to visit with vigorous punishment the most
criminal of the insurgents.

Bills have been introduced to restore the Chapel of
the Expiation and the Column in the Place Vendome,
the 'alter to be surmounted by a statne of France.

A vote of thanka to Thiers and the army was adop
ted by acclamation.

Washington, May 23. The SenaU and Select
Committee on Privileges,- with the exception of
Senator Sumner, held an adjourned meeling to
night, and examined tbc Assistant Secretary of State,
Davis. In the progress of the investigation con
cerning the publication of the Treaty of Washing-

ton, A. J. Kirby, telegraph operator in the Western
Union Telegraph Office, who superintended its
transmission, was also examined as to who filed tbe
copy, in whose handwriting it was, all ofblcb
questions be respectfully declined to answer, be
cause to do so wonld be contrary to tbe rules of the
office, and his professional obligations. Reference
was made to the law which requires witnesses to
answer, and wherein it prescribes fine and impris-
onment for refusal, bnt this did not elicit replies to

tbc specific Interrogatories, and tbe call of the Com-

mittee upon Tinkler, manager of the office, for tbe
production of the manuscript, has not been an-

swered.
Wasuisoton, May 23. Tho Senate was occupied

sir hours with the Treaty of .Washington!! Nearly

all the time was occupied by Cosscrly, who examin-

ed tbc treaty in all Its aspects, and particularly In

relation to International law, making elaborate quo-

tations from Vattel, and other writers on that
subject; be would reserve bis judgment until the
question of ratification should require him to ex-

press It by his vote.
It was the Intention of several Senators yesterday

to ask final action on tbc treaty to day, even if an
extra sission should be required for that purpose,

but atler sitting tiH nearly five o'clock, and no
probability of concluding tbe subject, an adjourn-

ment until took place, and It Is now

uncertain whether a vote will be reached before
Thursday. ' .

Corbett, of Oregon, will address the Senate to-

morrow.
New YortK, May 23,via Feankfoet, May 22.

The negotiators bare returned home. Frankfort
papers state that Bismarck saystbe Germans notified

the Commune that they would bombard Paris If
Woshburne's residence was sacked. v

Veissailles. May 22. The Versalllistti occupy

Mont Paruassc station.
In tbe Tuileries there are 8,000 or 10,000 Insurgent

prisoners.
The Insurgents have abandoned the Place de la

Concorde.
Licbemleraolt snrronnded Montmartrti A battle

Is now progressing. The complete overthrow of
the insurgents is Imminent,

Paitis, May 23. The Versaillists occupy tbe Place
Vendome, th Tuileries, Hotel de Ville, and Issy.

It is reported that Piot bas been arrested.
A terrible musketry fire has been going ou since

daybreak In the direction f Montmartre.
The Isolation ol Paris by the Prussians Is complete.
Dombrowsky was wouuded; be tried to escape,

but tbc Prussians prevented him.
There Is immense enthusiasm among tbc delivered

population.
A battalion of the Friends of Order are reorgan-

izing Paris.
The Mayors assemble at the Chateau
Tbc yersaillists occupy the Placo Cllcby, Lnzare

Station, the Palais de l'lndustie, Corps Legislatlf,
and tbc Invalidcs.

Sharp lighting Is going on, and barricades are
being erected at the Concorde CHchy.

Tbe cannonade slackened at this morn-

ing. The Versaillists now occupy Saint Annen. The
Insurgents do not attempt to break the Prussian

circle. The Prussians were ordered to open fire If
they appruacbed.witblti 400 paces.

Outside Paiiis, May 23 Noon. The Versaillists
flag floats over Montmartre.

London, May 23. In the House of Commons last
night, an amendment wa3 offered to tbe Army Reg-

ulation bill, making exceptions to restrictions ou
tbe sales of commissions

Smith attacked tbe purchase system. ,
Cardwell defended it.
Tbe debate ended In a Ministerial majority of 39.

Maduid, May 22. There bas been a stormy sit
ting of the Spauisti Congress. The Reds moved tbc
establishment of a Republic. Tbe Carlists moved
the, election of King Amadeus void, and Carlos to

be tbe rightful King. Finally, tbe debate, was

adjourned.

iii;i.
WALTIIAM At the Queen's llospital, May 10th, Henry

Waltham, acolsireil mf n. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SYDNEY, via FIJI
The Fino A 1 Ironcrew Steamer

c r.itv of Melbourne.
fiflAIXGER Commander

Ts due from San Francisco on the 29th inst., and
will Jcave for the above ports within 21 hours of her
arrival.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
W. L. GREEN, Agent

N. B. Freight for either San Francisco orSydney,
by the above steamers, received and stored free at

21any time.

For San Francisco.
The Fine A 1 Iron Screw Steamer

OR......

City of" doliniclo,
Is due from Svdnev. via Fiii.on the21stor22d inst..
and will leave for tho above Port within 36 hours of
her arrival.

For freight or passage apply to
W. L. GREEN, Agent,

N. B. Freieht for either San Francisco orSydney,
by the above steamers, received and stored free at
any time. -- I

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
THE FINK PACKET BARK

D. C. MURRAY I

P. P. SIIKPIIKIII), 3Inater.
Having a large portion of her Cargo engaged, will

sail for tbe above Port,

On or about Jane 17th, 1871.

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommo
dations for Cabin or Steerage Passengers, applr to

51 WALK Kit A ALLEN.

BUTTER.
Good and fresh New Zealand Butter,

30 CENTS PER FOUND
TO

CLOSE AX 1XY0ICE OF 25 KEGS.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit,

THEOD. C. HEUCK'S.
21 It

To Let,
THE DESIRABLE, COTTAflE. on Here-tani- a

Street, recently' occupied by Thomas
HayseMen. Furnished brnnfurnished. Ap

ply at this umce. 21 31

Honolulu Fire Department
KTOTICE.

' '2 AT THE ANXDALELEC- -
S tion of Engineers for tbe.

iS?2S2Deps.rtraent for the ensuing
year, held last evening, in the Engine iloure ol Me-
chanic En-i- no Co. Xo. 2, the following gentlemen
were elected :

CHAS. N. .SPENCER, Esq., Chief jEngineer.
1VM. HUGHES. Esq., 1st Assistant "Engineer.
JAS. S. LEM0X, nsJ.. 2d Assistant Engineer,

CHAS. T. OU LICK,
Judge of Election,

R. WHITMAN.
Wil. AULD, Tellers.

Honolulu, Jnne 6tb, 1871. tl

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
THE TJNDERSIQJfED, at the old stand on

$S9Kaabumaoa Street, begs to inform his friends
and tbe public generally, that he continues to carry
ou tbe business of

SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE ORNAMENTAL FAINTING !

in all its branches, and that he has secured the ser-
vices of

A Firsr-Clas- s Sign Painter and Clldor.
All orders executed with promptness, at low rates

and in as good style as can be 'done eliewhere.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes ,for, a continu-

ance of the sane." v , '
n J..V. BOLSTERS'

AUCTI0X SALES.

By K. P. ADAiUS.

Regular Room Sale.

ON "V7EDNESDAY, : : .TUNE 14th,
AT 10 A. M... AT SALES ROOM,

Will bo Offered

A Fine Line of General Merchandise,

Such as

i)ry snoods, Clotliinsr. '

1'itriiI.Hliln CJooil,
I'lixtcy Gooilst,

Crockery and Glassware.

GROCERIES.
Hawaiian Sugar, .

Eastern Pressed Codfish,
"

Sacks of Paddy,

Sacks of Corn,

Table Fruits,

. Pie Fruits, Ac, Ac,

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

T) ""Y"Q IX TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS can
JJ J J. iO Jearn a way of making money during

their spare moments, easily nnd without capital, and
SURELY. Send your address to American Stamp
Co., Mcriden, Conn., U. S. We refer to the publish-e- r

of this paper, who knows the naturoof our business.
18 4m

Administrator's Notice.

MIT. WDEKSIGNED. HAVING BEENaI duly appointed Administrator of th. Estate of
J. W. IAUKEA, lato of Hatnakua, Island orilawaii,
deceased, hereby notifies all parties indebted to said
estate to ni.iko immediate payment to him, and alt
parties baring claims against the said estate are here-

by notified to present the same within sixty days
from date, or they will be forever barred.

SAM'L 2'. CHILLING WORTH.
Kawaihae, Hawaii, April 27. 1371. ' 2U It

The Wholesale Office
F TflE UNDERSIGNED AT THE FIRE--0 Proof Buildinzs.

IS Sra JOHN THOS: WATKRIIOUSE.

NOTICE. .

milE XXUAL EXAMINATION of tho Clawes
X or tho OAIIU COLl.EGK nill tako place at

on Tuesday and Wednesday. Juno 13 and 14,
continuing each day from 1 to 4 P. M.,and tho Exhl- -

Tho public are cordially Invited to attend. 20-- 2

Notice.
mill. GENERAL BIENNIAL MEETING OF
JL tho Members of the QUEEN'S HOSPITAL SO-

CIETY will be held at the Court House, on TUES-
DAY, the I7th JUNE, 1371, at 12 if. Per order.

F. A. SCHAEFER, Secretary.
Honolulu, May 2.1. 1871. 19 4t

Notice to Creditors.
UNIIERSIGNUD, 'Administrator,THE the Will annexed, of tho Estate of WONG

HOAN YEEP. deceased, hereby notifies all creditors
to present their claims against said deceased, to him
at Kaupaltuea, Hawaii, or It. II. Stanley
Honolulu, duly authenticated and witb the necessary
vouchers, within six months from the date of this
publication, or tbey will bo frevcr barred.

W. S. AKANA. Administrator,
with the Will annexed, of Wong Hoan Yeep,

I9-- deceased, Knupaknea Plantation, Hawaii.

NOTICE!
THC UNDERSIGNED, Administrator of

Will of William C. Ileckley. deceased, here-

by notifies all creditors of said deceased to present
their claims to bint duly authenticated and with the
proper vouchers within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred, ond he hereby requests all per-

sons indebted to said deceased to make Immediate
payment

FRED. W. BECKLEY.
Honoiolu, May 13, 1871. ID--

Lost,
THE ItOAUS BETWEEN TIIE FRENCHONConsul's residence, .N'nuanu Avenue, and Dr.

llillebrand's Cottage at Waiklki, a Quire of Paper
(called "Njlia" paper) containing tbe Editorials
clipped Xrom the Honolulu newspapers durkg the
year 1870.

A Itevvnril of $3.0O will be film,.
By leaving it at Mr. F. A. SCUAEFER'S Counting-roo-

19

Notice.
ANNUAL 31 EETINfJ OF THETHE SUGAR COMPANY,

For the Election of Officers & other Bniiness
Will take place SATURDAY. JUNE 10th. at 10
A. v., at tbe Counting-roo- o(. Messrs. CASTLE A
COOKE. Per order.

J. P. C00KE, Secretary.
Honolulu, May 2.1,1871. 19 3t ,

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NHW

yAv- - lvj ii.ii, r containing an decani
r!raZiy Parlor, three or four Bedrooms,

tsoiiimm. t'.K...n.i i..i n,ti.s im.ia.-- s - -
iiraij- - House. Servants House, etc. The

House is surrounded by Gardcnand PastnreGronhds,
and is pleasantly located in one of the most bealtby
parts of tho city. Apply to

18 If "HE0 STANOENWALD. M. D.

A Rare Cliance-Th- e Goltfen Opportunity

THE IIONOIlU.SUAU srrfEHsW

mm?. PLANTATION, North Ko--

hata, Hawaii, situated within
21 miles of the Ilonoipu land

ing, cutaining 601 acres nf land wrlladapteu lor the
growing of sugar cane, SO acres enclosed and under
cultivation, 40 acres of good cane now ready fir tbe
mill, with a mill or power, Sugar House
containing centrifugals, sorguum pans, coolers, Ac,
Ae,, and all conveniences for making sugar to the
best advantage, 'good substantial Stone Dwellings
and Stone Houses ; SO acres including the above build
logs ar. enclo-a- d in a stone wail divided into six lots,
also, I t working horses, 1 mules, S sets of harness, S

yoke of cattle witb yokes and chains. This planta-
tion is a part of the ranch described below, and can be
purchased separate or with the whole ranch.

Tbe ranch contains 5,517 acres of tlje best quality
of grating land. 100 head of fat cattle, about G.OOl)

sheep, one-bal- f merino breed, which will be sold with
It, alsd, one wooden bouse, eattle and sheep pens.

Tbe abovo property will bo Sold at auction on
WEDNESDAY, September Cth, 1871 if not previous-
ly disposed of. For particolars apply to

J. T. WATERHOUSE. Honolulu,
or to the proprietor,

19- - If. CHRI3TIAKBEN. on the premises.

mill! FOLLOWING LIST OF JURORS was
JL drawn forthe Jnne term of the Circuit Court,

Second Judicial Circuit, to beholden in Labalns, Isl-

and of Maui, on Tuesday, the 13tb day of June, A.
D. 1871, at 9 o'clock, A. 51.

W Crowler, Joseph Cook,
Cb Do Wolff, J Sinclair,
O J Harris, Smith Hillock,
E Raymond, W W Weed,
FHoltie, Ed Bailey Jr.
E Grube, T B Cnmtnlngl,
Ed Deranehelle, John Doherty,

A Ondinot, D F Sanord,
J Markle, D It Vols,
J Hurst, ' A Walter,
EUal, O.W.Harf, '
Angust Jean, ,Tb C Kirsjth.

IIESRY DICKINSON JR., '

Clerk Circuit Court. 2d Jud. Clre. H. 1".

Lahaina. May litis. 1871 IfWt

Per "Falkinburg", from Portland Direct

BBLS & JTF DHLS BEST QUAIilTY
River Salmon,

Cases Superior Sugar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Bacon, .

Cases do Lard In 101b tins.
All of which are of the beat selected articles

and warranted as good as can be found in tbe market.
For sale at tbe lowest prices by

14- - ' BOLLB3 AjCO.

TTICTOniA'n'nd California Itctl Bricks
For sale by i 2- - BOLLES'ttscO."1

. AUCTION SALES.

Uf C. S. BAKTOW.

CREDIT SAM! I
yVt Sfxloisrooiri,

On Thursday and Friday,
June 8th and 9th, commencing at 19 X. M.,

coxrxiSMG

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, BRUSHES;

Saddleryj Groceries?
Ind Coopo and Jeffries Ale,

Clnrot, Downer's Kor. OH'.

Sots of Tea Service,

Sets Dinner Service,

J Rope, Crockrryvrnre.

"ramily and Superfine Flour !

Etc., Etc. Bte.
t

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer..

ON TUESDAY, .

Juno 13, nt 10 A. 31. nt Salesroom.
A VARIETY OF

Dry Goods and Other Merchandise,

Kegs of Brown Sugar,

Elegant Brooch, Lot of Books,
Vis : American Omtnerefal Law. by Obatuberltn:

Xovels. Historical Novels, Illustrated I'er, and
Music.

0. 8. DARTOW, Anctleneer.

For JSaEiI I

Coojies' Cane Knives, Dannie barrel Shot Ouni,

Pistols', Target Sharp Shooters,

Silver Plated Illnesses,
Linen Hers Covers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

TO LET.
FINH OFFICII IX' TIIE XKW PCfeT

MTHE will bo iette a suitable tenant,
terms. Apply attbe ItTQltlOK

OiTICB. JlO

Notice.
HIE HAVIXO BEES'a. appointed Agent for Mr. C. 0. Ilaira,, far th

Abupuaas of Kaneobe and Kalian, hereby gives no-

tice that hc'irill transact all business cerrfieeted is Ith
said lands. B. It. BOYD.

Honolulu. May 30, 1871. SO 4t

Dissolution of Partnership.
carrrir.pr onTill: business of tho BASK KXCHSSflB 8A- - ,

LOON, under tbe name and firm of Skiers A Claney.
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business nil! be cnatlnued by (loo. C. SHH, who
will liquidate all demands against the late Orau.

GEO C. SIDiM,
j. c. cLu.var.

Honolulu, May 29. 1S71. .

T- - LOOK OUT!-- S

FOR THE SEW LOT OP

FINE STEREOSCOPE VIES
OF

Railroad and California Scenes !

RECEIVED BY THE

Comet and IVIoses Taylor
ALSO A LOT 0V

TJ'o-vjtt- - stylo StoroosioopdS
Also A Large Assortment of Papers, all eiie,

Hold, Quill and filed Pens.
FaWs I'eneils, I.2.S li.

A full line of sheet and roll IlraniB; Paper,
A complete nss't of Envelopes, sfte 1 to 4.

Rubber Bands, Jx 1 J t UH ab.
Tissue Paper, all eeUrs.

Emerson Minstrels' Popular Music. I

The best ass't of English and Freneh Detinue,
English and American Illuminated, Uasn, '

Round Cornered, Whist nnd ether Khls,
Ers.r Imported in lleDeTnlu.

ALSO

NEW & ADDITIONAL WOBKS
FOR

The Circulating Library!
ALSO

3Tccoi-i7oc-l Toy Hxrotry- - TVTvlX
From Han Franciseo and the Colomoe,

A FULL StjrrLY OF
t

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
AND-

AUSTRALIAN NEWSPAPERS
it ml IerIolIcuN.

o
To tbe above, with a Is no itnek ef flatten.

try on band, the public atfentir-- hi invites. Orders
from the other islands filled witb promptness at the
lowest market rates, by

THOS. C. THRUM;
20-- 1 m Stationer and News Deals rt

Wood Hand Pumps;
V'ATBR OR OIL Por Safe by

1T10I. B0LL88 A CO.

Hooks and Thimbles;
ND CLIP HOOKS, astorted sixes. Pr6ar byA 12 BObLaB i tWJ- -

Whalemen's Oars,
TJBST QUALITY ASH. assorted efaJ, My from

XJ 10 to 22 feet, ior sale by
12 BOLLB6 A CO.

r-- r:

Paints and PalntOil,
best Boiled Oil,HUHItAKD'S Zisve,

llubbard'l White 11 d,
J. T. W., White Lead,

Fancy Paints, a general assortment Fr sala by
2 ' B0LLBB A CO.

. "Hjliiif'tfi

Croceries and Ship Stores
A MVAYS on hood, nnd will be Sol3ttt

Ath.lo,estpricc,,ty
BOLLBS A CO.

DAILY EXPECTED per'D. C. MURRAY '

SAX FIlAJfCISCO, Golden tta.cFB03I Baker's Bitra. Estra PamHy aodaper-fioe- f.

California Lime, California Oat liar, and goods
in our line generally, which will be sold at the tfsr-e- st

market rates. Call and seo at
29 BOLLBS X CO.

DON'T FOUGHT that the best quality of
RIVER. tJALilU.Vv, in bats, an--1

are for tale by
20 B0LL11S I CO.

-- BEGOX
J 20

HAMS. BOLLBS CO.

OATS. For 6Je by '- v?QIlEGOJr BOLLBSifJO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
on the Ialmd of Kanai, by anPACKED liatebcr, sad warranted as good

as any Beef put up on these Iili&dl. For sale by
BOKLBS Jt CO.

mAlS pAULES,-- AIl flit., from i to 1 S

Bondorduffatd. For safe by
2. ; B0LL12S at CO.


